
WITH A NEW DEARBORN
GAS HEATER

12,00ft B.T.U. SIZEONLY'21M
20,000 B.T.U, SIZE

ONLY '32"
25,000 B.T.U. SIZE

ONLY '37"
ALSO A LARGE SELECTION

ef other Nationally Known GAS HEATERS
ELECTRIC HEATERS — OIL HEATERS

UK 01 V€ ^.W. CR€£f1 5TftlTlP5

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1515 CaJbrillo - - - Torrance 1480

CHAS. V. JONES, Owner

FREE PARKINS IN REAR OF STORE

jY-Teen Tag Day Launches 
Annual Christmas Project

National Y-Teen Roll Call Week, October »IS. was en 
thusiastically answered by Torrance Y-Teens, who contributed 
more than §00 chocolate bars to the Christmas friendship project. 
Persons they tagged for additional contributions included their 
teachers and fellow students nt the high school. A year ago 
Torrance Y-Teens shipped 12*      "              
cartons of chocolate bars to 
boys and girls overseas, thus 
saying to 244 children that 
"American youth do care what 
happens to you and would like 
to be your friends."

Torrance Y-Teens, like those 
all over the United States, have 
this month opened their clubs 
wide to new members, and are 
Inviting partlcularly_those girl? 
who have come recently into ihe 
community and school. The Y- 
Teen Timers recently proclaimed 
this Invitation from their en 
try In the K 1 w a n I s-sponsored 
Kids' Day Parade. 'They decor 
ated their adviser's car and 
'trailer with crepe paper, post 
ers, and themselves, and won a 
blue ribbon far "best decorated 
car." Their adviser, \)(ho is new 
to Torrance Y-Teens, Is Mr a. 
Phelan Foley.

Torrance Y-Teens as members 
of YMCA are beneficiaries of 
the Community Chest.

An officers' training course for 
nil Harbor area Y-Teens w a s 
held recently at the San Pedro 
YWCA. Attending from Tor 
ranee were all of the new of 
ficers of the Teen-Timers: Char- 
lene Grace. Pat Garrison, JoAnn
McVicar. Jlmmje Mathe Mar-
ca Wright. -Arline Smart and 
Margaret. Da vis; representing 
the Y-Debonalres were Made 
line Goerke and Karen Ness, and 
representing the Y-Tartarettes 
wtre Phyllls Schnvlder and Em 
ma Valencia. Mrs. Charlotte 
Lukes assisted other members 
of the Area. Y 'staff In present- 
Ing the course. Helping with 
transportation were Mrs. James 
M^thews and Mrs. Amelia Grace.

Bon Voyage 
Party for 
Torranclte

Mrs. Theresa Gulzzettl «f 1TM 
Cabrlllo avenue was the Incen 
tive for a deligKtful bon voyage 
party when relatives and friends
entertained lait week.

Mrs. Gulzxettl, a 
Torrance for four

resident of 
years, and

formerly of 25208 Pennsylvania 
avenue, entrained Sunday for 
New Orleans where she will em 
bark for Argentina and a visit 
with her brother Peter Bbggio, 
and his family, of Tueuman. 
whom she hasn't seen for 30 
years.

A beautiful ben voyage cake, 
decorated with the map of South 
America, was served with other 
refreshments   by the honoree's 
daughters, Misses Lucllle and 
Beanne. '

Presenting going away gifts 
were Messrs, and Mm.es. Walter 
Rickens, Hawthorne; Michael 
Fornelli, Ray Barkers, ' James 
Fornelll, all of Torrance; Mrs. 
Katherine Crlvelle. Los Angeles, 
and Alex Perry. Torrance.

Relatives Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sander of 

Malaga, N. J., and Mesdames 
Bessie Kalneth and Ada Hoff- 
man of Vlneland, N. J., returned 
Sunday to their homes following 
a visit with Mrs. Daniel Webb 
of 1952 Plaza del Amo. Mrs. 
Webb has been 111 for. many 
months.

Luncheon is 
Set for WSCS 
at Wayside

The regular monthly luncheon 
meeting for th« Women's Society 
of Wayside Chapel has been se't 
for October 28 at 12 o'clock noon 
to be followed by »n Interesting 
speaker from the Los Angeles 
County Public Health Depart 
ment.

Mrs. Gladys Pea»ce, Supervisor 
of Public Heajth Nurses from 
the Torranc* District, will ex 
plain th* program of this im 
portant department serving the 
people of Los Angeles County 
and will show a" colored film oh 
the subject. -

Mr». Louise Lawerence. vocal- 
lit, of San fedro will also ap 
pear on the program. ,

Hostesses will be Mesdames 
H. W. Nansel, G. W. Fair, 8. H. 
Dykes. J. Quible, Ada, Cross and 
T. Dexheimer, and a nursery will 
be maintained for the conveni 
ence of mothers with young chil 
dren.

Reservations may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. C, Lee Reed at 
Lomlta 2U8-J.

Adult Class 
•fo Feature 
Season Decor

Favors 'and table decorations 
suggestive of Halloween. 
Thanksgiving and Christmas will 
be demonstrated by Miss Sarah 
Hodnett from the Dennlson Com 
pany during the class period for 
Consumer Education Friday 
morning from 9 to 11 o'clock in 
the bungalow, formerly used for 
an auditorium at Lomlta Elemen 
tary School, Mrs., Alpha Stump, 
Instructor, announced this week.

This is one of the highlights 
of the fall seaaon and a large 
attendance is anticipated. There 
is no fee charged for these adult

Judge ff on POWER and PERFORMANCE

Tho StyUBn* Do Luno 2-Doot Man

CHEVROLET
Your "Besf "Boy-ty A// Oabts

It effort more for Ion throughout
All these fine car features at lowest cost: 
Center-Point Steering; Curved Windshield 
with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Unisitel 
Body-Construction; Hydraulic brake* with 
Dubl-Life rivetless linings.

It operotei more economically
Owners know that Chevrolet brings them 
an unequalled combination of thrills and 
thrift, because it'i powered by a Vaht-in- 
Htad Engine-trend-setter for the industry 
-exclusive to Chevrolet in it* field.

It't better looking—all around
Walk around a Chevrolet . . . study It 
from every angle. You'll find it'i the ben 
looking of all low-priced Ctrl, as e recent 
independent nationwide survey shows and, 
In addition, it's the longest, &ideit, heaviest 
CAT in it* field. Come la tad see itl

AMIRICA'f BIST SILLIRI

It drives mort tailly
Finest no-iHIfi driving at loweit cett with 
Chevrolet's Powerglide Automatic Trans 
mission* ... or finest- standard driving at 
lowest cost with Chevrtlet's Silent Synchro- 
Mesh Transmission,

It laid longer, loo
Chevrolet cars are extra-iturdy, extra* 
rugged, extra-durable. That'i one reaton 
why ther« are ovtr a million mort Chtvro- 
If is an tht rood than any other mike, many 
having served over a long period of yiars.

It rld« more smoothly
So smooth-so steady-io ' life ... the 
easiest riding car in its field . . . thinks to 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride combined 
with airplane-type ihock absorbers til 
aroundl

AMERICA'S BIST BUY!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

Conference 
Slated for 
Oct. 24

"Climb Aboard the Milk 
Waton" will be the theme used 
by Mrs. R. V. Haueer, treasurer 
of 10th District PTA, When she 
.conducts a Work Shop at the 
Gardens Teen-age Center, 1851 
Market street.'In that city Tues 
day, October 24. at 9:46 a. m.

Financial officers. Milk Bowl 
chairmen and presidents of the 
three harbor councils, Lomita- 
San Pedro. Gateway and Gar-! 
dens-WilmlnRton will attend. <

A motion picture of last year's 
colorful drill teams and bands 
and parts of the football game ' 
Itself will be shown under the. : 
supervision- of 'Lawrence Hou-', 
ston, director of physical health ; 
education of Los Angeles City; 
Schools.

OCTOBER 19, I MO Tw»nry-uv«n

Many Antarctic icebergs Sur 
vive for 10 years, wink', the lif* 
(pan of Arctic Icebergs la about 
two years. /~

Moro pleasure from yoqr reading
When reading becomes difficult because of eye strain or 
fatigue, we urge that you come In for an examination Im 
mediately! Our care means rapid return to comfort In 
reading  and all other dally activities. Eyes examined and 
glasses made by experts. Drop In! .

anil a* alway*
Glasses Here Are Never

Expensive

M* WELL 
n BETTER

OPTOMETRIST
135 S. Pacific Ave. Frontier 2.604! 

REDONDO BEACH

Dr. Raymad offori II* «AVIN»S ot hit only oNko. If li Ml   <holo or affiliated Is any way with
  tkela of Ontol offleas. Now low prleoi on d.prtol plotn o< an »yp»t and ityl.i Inilidtd In Mill
 Mar. la aMIMoa, «ra*l» term or. 10 llb.ro! yoo doa't •••* caih. Hr«t Mall ««*!» poymtHt caa 
ka Maria after Jaaiary II, 1«1   wIMi at laaa. at II hiantki te poy an approvol at orodit. Na 
flaaeee «o«ipoiiy to doal with. Como la aaw odd SAVI wolla Hilt affor lattt

PLATES
Alt* extractions, X-rays
Removable Brldgework
(Replacing on* or moro

milling tooth) Aldid by "moduli" d»t«l pUta m.. 
Mill «"J "Imerawd »»ok»l<lu«i," 
nxl |« tin .onrtrueCon of d.ntil 
pl<t*M. Dix'il Seliiui h<i Wlow.d 
  "»raf>tiliv<" p>th tkil mulfed in

o v ' if tk.n though) 
f ,..ri,'. . f... ,f,art y« arl 8 g 0> A,t 

to 191 11?-. M ol modtrn dtntcl 
plftti. upp«n. lowtri and partiill. 
GOOD d.nt.l pl>t<i M«l rot H 
npMilw. THt COST IS SMALL.

NEW DENTAL PLATES

YMI who 
a4vaataoa of my
PRICK, which will ... _ _, 
c«tan«« my wlH-Mfobliilod pal- 
iey. . . .'O«od O.nllitry thol ton- 
form, with tho high ttondotdl of 
tho d.ntol profoillon «t NIW 
LOW FRICIS.

DR. I. P. RAYMOND

FIST PLATE REMUS

Phone 6-3939     WMWBV H^w»  

Out-of town casei, or rush patients, coming In 
before 10 A.M. any da.v except Saturday may 
hare Impression* taken   plates delivered 
SAME DAY  WHEN NO EXTRACTIONS 
ARE NEEDKR.

Credit Extended to P«niion«rt and Sonlor CltlMiu-FAST PLATE REPAIRS 
    PHONE *-3t39 NO APPOINTMENT NECISSARY FOR EXAMINATION | "~"

________________• -- ———————————•———"•"———_J^__J_^_-^^^^»»—————i—-^___M«^.^..^j^..____M

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
MR EXAMINATION

Dr. Raumond
I DENTAL PLATES i

COBNBR OF FIRST *ND PIKE STREETS


